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Pupil, Professor, Priest#

Gaps for Fri., March 29: 
8:50-9:00(none); 9:50-10 
11:50-12:00; 2;00-2

Three great Notre Dame men— Father Cavanaugh, Joe Sullivan, and Khute Rockne— died 
during the month of March, A Notre Dame student, Sigmund Slusaka, has linked to
gether their lives and deaths in the following beautiful lines:

You lived and taught; von guided; you wore poor;
But you were enriched with the gifts of Heaven,
And those of all tho week-days that are st von,
And those of t&& centuries that endure.
Humbly you bowed; you kept your honor sure.
You followed in tho wake of those Dlovon
IJho walked with Christ, and rais'd your voices often
To koop the bulwarks of your Faith secure.
You knew the socruts of tho praying-time;
You read the Book; you ate the luscious fruit 
Of grief and joy; and with your orator throat 
You defended yourself and Notre Dame.
Ilen numerous saddened to sec you go**-
lurch of momory: Sullivan, Rockne, Cavanaugh*

Rock's Anniversary*

Father Charles O'Donnell, speaking at Rookno's funeral, in this age of g^-gottors, 
characterised the groat Rock as a go-giver.

did ho give? Himself, his mind, his hoart, his money, his time, his energies—  
to Notre Dame men and to tho upbuilding of Notro Demo. !:o held back nothing*

You who know Rock through newspapers and magazines and radio missed his dynamic, per, 
son&l influence and example on tho campus. --As it an important gatherin* of the 
students, a mating nf the Knights of Columbus, a pop meeting, anything that had to 
bo put over in a big way? Then they wont to Roclc,

He put vfit and fire and color into the occasion*

vfas some student in trouble? Did ho need money, or advice, cr enc-'uragenont? He 
would get it from RookI Rock never refused.

Next Sunday, March 51, is tho fourth anniversary of Rockno's death, Notre Damo must 
not forgot.

Saturday morning, March 30, at 6:25, Father J. Hugh O'Donnell, Acting President of 
tho University, will sing a Requiem Mass for Rock in tho main church* This is your 
day to join together at Mass and Holy Communion out of respect for bin norvry ,#.d to 
show gratitude for all that ho has done for Notro Demo, and for you*

Sunday morning, at tho request of tho 8t* Joseph Valley Aluiv.i Ass.'Clativn, the 9 o'*
clock Hass will bo ifforod for Rock,

Monday rrmlng, at 8:50, at Rnckno's shrine in Dillon hall, P'th,r Fur no Burke will
sing a Requiem Mass at t: o request of tho Notre Demo non from the "C rebio Range" * 
All man from tho Cogobic Range, whc are free ; t this hnur, should attend Maas and 
roooiyo hr ly Communion in a body, Rock ncm r refused to giv* ; don't refuso Rookl 

Deceased, brother of Arrvmd Icllogg* 111, uncle nf D m  Finn (lyons)*.
Five special intentions*


